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Lori, this map came from the Division of Water Rights web site, this should actually be a pretty good representation of the
system, at least when it was first approved. I'll keep looking, Kate

Kate Johnson, M.S., P,G.

Environmental Program Manager
Administrative Services Section
Source Protection Program
Utah Dept. of Environmental Quality
Division of Drinking Water
P.O. Box 144830
Salt Lake City, Utah 84114-4830
801-536-4206 (office)
801-674-2553 (cell)
801-536-4211 (fax)
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Lori, here is another map, showing the two wells and a storage tank, unfoftunately not too detailed, sorry, Also from
water rights.
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3 file(s)/document(s) | Total File Size: 921K

Lori, these are documents regarding inspections oF your system. The older of the Wvo has a pretty good narrative description of
the system, although I wasn't able to find a map. I don't see a record of plan reviews, so they were probably done so long ago

that they aren't in our computer. I have to go to a meeting at 3, but I'll call you later this afternoon, after 4. thx

Kate Johnson, M.S., P.G.

Environmental Program Manager
Administrative Services Section
Source Protection Program
Ubah Dept. of Environmental Quality
Division of Drinking Water
P.O. Box 144830
salt Lake city, utah 84114-4830
801-536-4206 (office)
801-674-2553 (cell)
801-536-42i1 (fax)
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BEAR RIYER DISTRICT HEALTTI DEPARTMENT
655 East 1300 North r Logan, Utah 84321

Phone: 752'3730
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David z. Thornpson
Cedar Ridge Water SYStem +C23:i
Box 40
Dewe-vvi I le , UT 84 3 09

iear l'{r , ThomPson:

i: : sanitatY Sur\fe]f

April g, L992

cc: David r.
Division

A..-'aA n 'vJ./

"'uisi:?rr;Pqrh^-.r of t\*f?tdt:"r4n.Vr: -' lJ, . Yr,,"kir;"tjrl:y

.._:$r

:: - :al: :e cl iurther assistance, oI if yor: haVe any ql]estions,
:.eaSe C3:l:aaf, ouI Of f ice '

'-' rq:r i s a :a:.'.' -- -;F *=i?'' -- :: s'..:-"9.,' silnna:;:*r'g tr'e resulls-.:.1=]u-..j.i=.'' :1,;.'' .-".-=-'iJ..: i-pr-- 3; i?92 ?:-1 :hJ ce'lar Ridge
:"r S.,.sisr:, : -!p: ec-a:r li 3u Jak-rng -,he tiiire t3 shol'; ne Ehe

s:-:::.. l-:ase :='.'-:; t]-.e repc:; ancl take che necessarl/ steps ta
:.;-=:= -,::e ':ei's Li s-*eC i:r the Conclus:ons and Reconmencation
r:-::'. :: ::--s relcl--.

S;ncerely, , / I l!

#"* u'MA
Gr anE W , Kof ord, I,1 . S .

Environmentaf Health

Hansen. M.P.H.
of nrinking Water

Courthouse
Brigham City, Utah 84302

Phone: ?3#2031

125 South First West

Trefionton, Utah 8433?
Phone: 25?'3318

Courthouse
Randolph, Utah E4064

Phone; 79&2445



REPORT OF SURVEY

Bear River Health DePartment
Division of Environmental Health

CEDAR RIDGE WATER SYSTEM

on wednesday, April 8, tggz, a sani-tary survey of t!".cuIinary
wauer =y=r"* or"i conducted nV i""iJfhompson of the Cedar Ridge

Water SysLem and GranC Koford'tt-S.it Rivef Health Department ' The

following ,.poit aescriUes tfrelfi'sicaf feafures of Lhe system and

makes conclusions and recommenditions regarding deficiencies noted

during the surveY.

General DescriPtion

cedar Ridge subdivision obtains ics watel from two soulces' an old
well (drilled in Lgl6) and from a new well' cedar Ridge

Subdivision is or", tf,. east siJ" oi nigttway 69 between Honeyville on

tir. *o"th and neweyville on the north. This water sysLem serves
approximarety 50 residents th;;;gi-zt d'if ferent connections '

Qnr r r -oc

c-d Well r

Tre o1d wel] was drilled in l-976 and was originally:3-Ylpp"d with
a submersible 7o hp pump LhaE has recenrly been replaced by a

s-ibrnersible 7.5 hp pump- It iu-f"."ted on th; hillside east of the
subc:_vision. This well has an 8 inch casing and was drilled Lo

approximately 330 feet with groutins to l-00 fL. It punps directly
irto the reservoir, This r"'til" ."S"iqped. with a shut of f valve'
sanrpling Lap, pump to wast".^f.r", tri".ii) _.ft".k valves (one at the
i:ottorn of the pump and orr"' *or-,-.rUea in the in-line pipingr above

gi"""al . 
- There were no pressure gauges' or meters of any cype

associarecl wirh this welI.---ih" "welf appeared t?-!t- properly
sealecl, however, there was a "*iif 1 inch Ja:lre 

^nircc"rrltl .""lnilthe ouLside casing that extended above the pump |tqY='t^ t::
opening should d" sealed to plevenf any possible chance for
conlamination '

This wel] is housed in a l-0x12 cinder block buj-lding with a r'iooden

roof and concrete floor. ft-is-pioperty heated but ar the time of
rhis survey the lighting anA-ve'niiiatibn were not adequate ' The

door Lo the building did noJ "."f 
pt"perly at Lhe bot€om and mice

were evidenr ;;it""uui-iaing. a z- sq, fr. piece of concrete was

cut out of the froor,she; this r"rr r.J telemetered to the
regervoir. Currently, wortr-is-Ging done on the control box fot
the telemetri"- syste;. wt-t"t 

- tfris iork is completed, all loose
vriring shouldte L""t"d back in this box,' In addition, all other
loose wiring should be contlineJ itt metal conduit and a drain to
daylight should be installed in the floor. Vandals have shoE-out
outside lighting and damag"a lhu Iock on t.he door, hovrevet ' this
has been rePaired.



This ueil s::p:L-e. an acequat,e amount of water until *Tune of 1987
when iC ';en: r::' ti^-ioughouE the sunmer. nach June from L9A7 to
1991 ti:ic trol- i:--d go ci:y, however, in 1992 this well went dry in
Februa:y anC s*-a:.'e: io pump air. During this period (Feb. 1992)
a colif c:: p:)si:-'"'s sanple was taken, Since Cedar Ridge has
switcheci c!.e- :. ::le new wel I , samples have again been
satisfac:ci1r, :: iFpears chat, when the water supply to the old
well is ciepler-eC ari the pump starts pumping air, it also picks-up
various bacte::a- :c::arniration that rnay be present.
-'''-"'-

/New Well , h/vt*t^ 5r-r'-
\\___* _--The-new'well is icca:eo on the east side of Lhe subdivision, across

the street frcr. a Iesiclential home. Ic is all constructed
underground excep: fcr the transformer, electrical meter and
control box, and the capped end of the purnp, which j-s locked' The
weII pumps from che scuih sj-de of the well casing (four feet below
ground Ievel) .-o the Cistribution Iine and then filIs the
reservoil. A 55 galicn irum vrith a lid acts as the access rnanhole
to the discharge point in the well casing. This well is 400 plus
feeE deep and is grouteo ro l-00 feet. It is equipped with a 20 hp
pump and a 16 inch casing.

Storage

Cedar Ridge st.orage capacity is provided by two 75,000 gallon
concreEe reservoits (1-5O,oo0 gallon total) constructed side by side
and set at the same elevation. Each tank has a 2 ft. raised access
manhole with a locked shoebox lid and a inverted rtJrr screened air
vent. The electric well probes are inserLed into the roof of the
tank through a metal box that has been rnounted and sealed on roof.
The telemetric wires come up from the ground through a 5 foot
diameter galvanized pipe located on the southeast side of the Eank.

DisLribution System

The disEribution syst,em consists of 6 and B inch, 200 lb, PVc pipe.
There are no neEers at any point on the system. The distribution
system pressures were reported Lo be 56 lbs. on the east side of
the subdivision and L2o lbs, on the sresE side with l>ressure
reducing valves on the wesL side.

Vulnerabi lity Assessment

BoEh well sources are deep in nature, properly grouted and equipped
with a sanitary sea)- and will be considered non vulnerable.

Recomrnendations and Conclusions

1, The hole EhaE has been cut on the side of vrell casi-ng on the
old well needs Lo be sealed Eo prevent any possible chance for
contamination.



2, All deep wells shalI be isolated from concentratsed sources of
polluLion for a dis:ance of at Ieast 100 feet. Please be
aware of Lhis as Ceda: Ridge Subdivision is further developed.

3. A "drain-to-daylight" rnust be provided for the old well pump
house,

4. Well discharge piping shall be equipped with a pressure gaugie
and a neans of rneasuring f low.

5. The discharge end of the pump to r,{aste line and t,he reservoir
drain line shall be covered with a #4 mesh corrosion resistant.
gcreen.

6, The pump house for the old well should be sealed so that
rodents cannot enter and maintained so that, adequaEe lighring
and ventilation exists.

'7 , A11 loose wires in the pump house should be contained in meE,al
housing or conduit,.
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BEAR RIVER HEALTH DEPARTMENT
655 East 1300 North . Logan, Utah 84341

Phone: (801) 752-3730
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i::irinkingInIater.F9c.ir'itiesiEva1uation;

-==: Flr. Ttrompson: , '- ,', 
: '

::.:-:sed is the Drinking Water Facilities Evaluation for the Cedar
f-j:e Subdivision Watef System conducted September ?5' 1995. I
:::ieciate your assistan"" in conducting the evaluation'

l:iective January I, 1996, the Utah Public Drinking Water Rules
..'-- include a ne-w system of evaluating public water systems. A11
:u:'-ic hrater systeni will receive a rat.ing from 0 to 150 poj-nts
Las=c on violations of bacteriological samples, chenj-c.al samples'
ani the system evaluation. eny syJtem receiving 150 points or more
.'t-i le rated "Not Approved" if correction are not made.

ln a trial run of this new process, Cedar Ridge Water System
re:ei-vecl 165 points on the- physical f acili ties evaluation.
Althougir the L6i points accumufa€ed on this evaluation will not be
adced to Cedar Ridge,s total points, violations on chenical and
bacteria samples witt be pari of the total points an.d will be
reiroactive ,be.ginning ,lanulry 1, 1995. Up to this point, 999"t
Ri:ge's bacteria samples havd' a1'1- been''satisfactory durinq 1995.

Fo:. your -future: information, the laboratory at Thiokol (Dennis
Fi-fe, gSl-ZZlt\ is'now aceepting chemica| drinking water samples.
Eord Labs, 466-8761, Chem 1:e-ctr 262-7299, and the State Lab 584-8400
continue to aecept chemical samples.

Concluslons and Recommendations :

1. A Drinking Water Source Protection Plan for Cedar Ridge W1!9r
Sy$ten is- due by 12/31/98. You may contact Bob Lowe (536-
4149) at the Oivision of Drinking Water far complete details-

2. Please submit a copy of your Bacteriological Sarnpling Site
Plan to our office lplease refer to appendix 4).

8l? R'esr 950 Sourh
Brigharn City, Urah 84302

Phcne'734-084s
Fax; ?34-0848

125 South First Wesr
Tremonton, Utah 8433?

Phone: 257-33 I I
Fax: 25?- 1 628

Counhouse
Randolph, Utah 840621

Phone:'793-2445
Fax:.793-24't4

'onftffio\
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3.

4.

1

A written Cross Connection Control ordinance must be developed
for Cedar Ridge. A narrative of how the program j-s
implemented and the procedures used to enforce cross
connection control should be included. PLease refer to the
Cross Connection section on the evaluation form (page 2) as to
the components that should be addressed in the ordinance.

A Lead and Copper Sampling Site Plan should be developed for
the Cedar Ridge System according to the guidelines in appendix
3. New homes built after 1986 should not be included in the
plan

The top of the casing in both wells shal-l be effectively
sealed against the entrance of any possible contamination
R30e-106-st7) (c) (i).

The discharge piping on all wells should include a means of
measuring flow and a pressure gauge R309-105-5(7) (e). It was
indicated during the survey that- the measuring devices have
been ordered,

When a well pumps directly into a distribution system, it must
be equipped with an air release or an air and vacuurn relief
valve located upstrearn from the check valve. The end or
exhaust piping must terminate in a down-turned position at
Ieast six inches above the floor and covered with a No. 14
nesh corrosion resistant gcreen R309-106-5(7) {c)
i'ielI house f loor drains must "drain-to-daylight" R309-106-5-8.
The current drain consists of a sand and gravel sunp through
the floor of the well house. The soil in the area consists of
gravel. This drain appears to be functioning satisfactorily
and it is our recorRmendation that a waiver be granted on this
itern. P1ease contact the Division of nrinking Water
concerning this iten.
The end of the overflor* pipe on the storage reservoirs must be
screened with a No. 4 nesh corrosion reslstant screen.

If you have any questions, please contact our office.

Gr
Division of Environmental Health

I EHS

ec: David F.
Division

Hansen, M.p.H.
of Drinking Water



C. DRINKIIVG WATER FACILITY EVALUATION
1. Administrative Issues

(Office fnterview)

Svstem Na:ne Number

Survey Date

&osl
q-rs- fs

Na=e of Sr:rweyor C
h'ace:- Sys:en RepresenLat rs accompanyr-ng survey:

Phone 2s? - ltga
Phone

Dhnnp

vi.ll be credited t.o a wacer systeil wigh a current Emergency Response Progtam.

0 or 10 Points O

1,1 p.:..:s wi]1 be credited to a lraEer sysEern which has a wriilen Fj.nancial }4anagement Plan;
ircl':i::.g an appropriaLe rate st.tucture, infra-struct',.tr. i$Ii.-*ent p1an, master plan.

0 or L0 Points O

Total Points Credited O

2 poir::s mi! be assessed t.o a COIVIMUNfTY water sysL,em Ehac does noE. provide an annual
:eport. co she Division of Drinking waEer.(Drul:c,t J i*tL.- fu*rr.*s)

o oi 2 Points o

Service Data
I{ave there been any interrupeions in service during the lasg five years: Yes [ ] No [X
If yes, please explain when, why and che duracion.

r*COI''PI,EAE AND RETTIRN**



Source Monitoring

5 points wiII be assessed to a Lra!.er sysE.em which does noe hawe an adequaee baceeriological
sanplins site plan f P*Q" tu "pF,.,Jix I 0̂ or 5 Pointe 5-

10 poinEs will be assessed to a wate! sysEem r.rhich does not have an adeguate Lead/Copper
sampling sit.e p!.an.fif"kr {o crppr,{.x 3

I | 0 or 10 Point,s O

Cross Connection

5C points will be assessed Eo a wat.er system tha! does not have any of the below listed;
compor'ienLs of ;a cross .connectlon conErol program. :.. : .

O or 50 Pointe gO

l.:sc::ibe why 50 poincs were assessed

A nater sysE.em which only has some of the componenta of a cross conneceion
control program shall be assessed the follo*i.ng number of poincs-

10 poinEs will be assessed go a waEer system which does not h"r" lg{--4'1!@!ry to enforce a
cross conneclion Frogram (i,e., ordinances, bylaws or policies).

0 or 10 Points

10 poincs will .be assessed to a water system whlch does noE prowide.p$]ic edg-glie;r or : .

awarenessnat;riaIpresencation5onanannua1basis.0ortoeoi',t"

10poinEswi]}beassessedtoavracersys!emwbj.chdoesnothavean-@in
the area of cross conneicion' 

0 0r r.0 pointe

10 PoinE.s will be assessed Eo a water system wiEh no lr\gtE3_lggggl of cross conneelion
acEiviries, suclr as, backflor+ assembly i.nventorieg, hazard assessmenls, and/or cesE history.

0 or 10 Points

10 points will be assessed to a lrat,er syst.ern vrhich does noL have an olr-ooing enforcemen!
activirv olan.



C. DRINKING WATER FACILITY EVALUATION
2. lYells

(Fie1d fnterview)

System Na:ne Nusrber r?.a4tl

Location tJ,'t ls,le r'rhorp Ce rLr (,'lrt e 5, L,l.',,,'.,'n 4
period of use Y""" (".,.^J --- r,"Ji.*ra* t{t-Ll?- t?.O Longitude 18. tf ' t/?,o

source Nrr:nber Ol source Nane glei,{ # I __

lubrication if the oil used

25 Points O

A' ntttul"ilrnts 
will be assessed for any welr Ehac coes not have a saniEary seal or has

unseaLed openings in Ehe t,op of the well Ehat. could alJovr conlaminaLion to enter
the well,r ..,i.:.:,.- _,j-. ::-; ..__ r:i. , ...,;. ,:...: ....: ,.,r. : ,,'- ,.. -.:. . .'.'.'-.-.:-... ,. --.,-: -. it.:
A properly instdlled and maintained picless.adaprer-will..meec:.this crj.teria:if ic-has
b:."1.approved by the.Division of Drinking water fo: the specific instaLlation.

0 or 50 Points 50

Ptoper Lubrication oil
25 poinEs will be assessed for any well that reguires oi1
is not. a mincral grade suitable for human consumpcion.

0or
Elevation of Top of Well C-asing
. 1 tso 20 points wj.l.l be assessed for any casing that does not exiend ae leasc 12" above

the concrbte fLoor ot 18" above che ground, or five feeE above che highesc flood level.
No points will be assrissed if a properly instalLed and approved pitless adapLe! !s used.
Range of points will be determined..by degree of exposure co flooding, drainage, condition
of, fLoor and other facEors which may jeopardize che incegrity of the we1lhead. If
insufficient. heighi abovs ;1ser .oI gLound, identify..any conditions or factors which
could jeopardize rhe we11,s sanitary integrity.

. 0 to 2 0 Pointe -.. f
SxDfanation of, assigned poj.nts

3.

Screening .of - Hel1 -Casing,.vent ,. . .. .

5 poincs will be assessed for a
number 14 mesh screen..

well casing vent that is noE properly'covered with a-

0 or 5 Pointe O

E. l{el1 Discharge Piping Eguipment
1 poinc assessed for each of the foli.owlng items which are nor presgBt or serviceable
on Ehe discharge piping:,fij.-f smaorh nosed sampling rap (2), a cirJ[tsvatved5] a

Pressure gauSe(rl a f lot 'nEEduring device andlor (S) a shilii of f valve. CIRCLE ITEMS
NOT FOIJbTD OR NOf SERVICEAELE. A}ID IDEI TIFY IF THEY .ARE NoT IN THE ORDER-LTS?ED.

Explanaeion of assig,ned poince

0 to 5 Pointe



F, Discharge Plping Air Venc
1 t.o 5 points assessed for each well that does not have an air relief val.r'e on ihe
discharge piping' Relief VaLve piping must be glneg_do:g1 and properly-jgreened
'xith nurnber .I4 mesh screen. Integricy of screen musE be detennined.

0 to 5 PoinEs

lanaBlon pfps ns+
ssigmed points

'rleLl House Floor Drain
!to5poinesassessedforwe11housesEhaLdonoEhaveary
drain thaE is fu11y serviceable. wh€re does E,he drain end up?

0 to 5' Point.s , ( .--.

Expl anat ion of assigmed

"TotsaL Points Asseeeed

ADDITIONAL REQUIRED INFORMATION (no points assessed)

5>

is rhis source gevered ln a source probection plan?

is a currenc welL log available for this well?

Currene flow rage (determined during iunrey)

Type of. Pump; VerFicJe Eurbine

-519n gprn Size of HeIl casing
Te9* ?"\o
submersible X

-

Yes[] N"0{

Yestl No[]

r" i nchac

Size of dj.scharge pipj.ng

Motor InfolrnaLiorl
Brand

HorsePower 7.r VoLtage

inches Brand of, pump

Mada I

Model

Is t.here

ff there

a pump Eo eraste line trith an adequate air gap
-..'

is a Pump House, .is it. secure?
Does it have adequat.e heat.ing?
Does it have adequace ligh[ing?
Does iC have adeguate ventilac.ion?
Is the fJoor elevation at. Ieast 5 inches

above i.he surrounding ground elevation?

(twice pipe diameter) ?
:.''.

ves(f No(I
YesfF Notl
Yesffi No{J
Yeslxf NoIJ

a\

Yes[] Notl

Yes[] rloIJ

OTEER OBSERVATIONS OR COHTiTSNTS



C. DRINKII'{G WATER FACILITY trVALUATION
8. Source Protection

(Fie1d Interview)

each source *orliaheet for wells and

Source Number Qt Source

Lrocation

Period of

NOTE: NO

Abtach this

Name

NOTE:

Systan Nurnber

springs.
(}rot {

fs
t...,.. 

. 
'- 

:... : ....n"a. " !!rren! Eoulce prorgee:.on:p1r!. i" ?ra.q9.!h:.! coverg rhis_ .ot."ti"", 
r--r - .

Is E.here any potential sources of, contamination within 5,OOO feetr upgradient of
waeer level.s in the spring source or 5.000 fooc radius of a well?

NOTE: (If a source protecEion plan has been esgablished for this source,
the 5,000 feetr distance shall be replaced by che deli.neated 3 year time
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